




juvenaf s Satires
iJ"'hesatirist ~artia{ (38-104 C~) was we{{-
known a(( over 'Romefor his use of humor and

sarcasm toyoint out the many ironies of 'Roman
society. ws dearfriend juvena{ (55-130 C~),
however, had a much darker sense of humor,

yaired with a ereat aneer towards those hefeet
werey(aeuine his city. ~ oyyosed to

commentine on comica( socia( norms, juvena{
made a (astine imyression satirizine what heje{t
were i1!fusticescontri6utine to the overa{(demise

of the 'Roman ~myire.

IJ1ie Sty's On Ptre
'T'he6ackeround of the scene is afire and it

reyresents the i~endine doom to 'Rome if her
peopie do not a6andon this ,ath of mora {demise.
1fo6ody notices thoueh. Or at the very feast,
n060dy seems to care. ~ach character is

enamored with what they are doin8 in that
moment and what they stand to achieve in the
next. Of course, the 8uard mi8ht 6e {ookine at

theftrestorm that is ayyroachine, 6ut wirehe risk
droyyin8 any of his rootedtreasures, to warn

those around him?

Prom~far.,
~J'yreciatine the simyfe architecture that is at
the foundation of this cartoon, '1 decided to take

from this work severa( a~ects for my cover.
o6viousfy, t] 6orrowed the settine. Within this

outdoor scene,many emotions are 6ein8
yortrayed: from the veneefu( so(dier, to the
ce(e6ratory dancers and musicians, to the

unfazed (overs,to the warriors entane(ed in a
civiCwar, to the crookedeuard who has so

overstuffed his caye with stofen treasures that
is una6fe to serve his actua( yuryose.
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jovia( Cefe6rators

~ 8reat dear ifJuvenaC s satires address die
sexuai desires that y{a8ue society and 8row ever
more revo{tina day 6y day. '1 tfiou8ht abou;

inc{udina a scene with some sort 1sexua{ nature
6ut my ideas didn't seem tofit with the outdoor
asyect of the scene. '1n feeyina with the free and

oyen nature of sexuai discovery thouah, '1
incoryorated die musicians and dancers. '1
borrowed. the women from ayaintina done
deyictina a %Jman oray. '1 chose toface the

women towardS a scene that is hidden from the
viewer's eye, with the hoye that the mystery wiff

fead an onfooker to imaaine afor6idden
encounter takina y{ace.

~n additionaf ta600 apect of this scene is the
fact that these two musicians and the man
dancina, are inayyroyriatefy ce{e6ratina at a
time when the city is 6urnina a{{around them.



iJ wanted to inc(ude a scene that wou(d a ((ow me
to mention a romantic re(ationshfp. iJ based the

forms of these two characters on costumes
deyicted in an image iJ found onUne.Juvena(

makes a great dear about the mascuUnity of men
and what hefeefs is dey{orabfe:men marrying
men. On severa( occasions, he (ambasts the

effeminate wardrobes of dignitaries and scho(ars
aUke, as wereas the immora( tendencies of men
and women. tJ-fere,iJ have taken the Uberty of i

making the man's hair Congerthan his wife's and
his caye is comyarabCeto his wife's dress. rr'hough
the syecific detaifs of the couyfe's exchange are
unknown, it is obvious that the husband is
(ooking to his wifefor comfort and strength;

reversing the tyyica{ gender rofes and
emascu{ating the man. (

IJ1ie ~tevi118-Cjuara
Juvena( wrote at fength about deceit and the

unrighteous men who were now gaining fortunes
without earning resyect. Juvena{ afso once wrote
of the guards watching the cereof a "(oose"(ady,
and wondered" but who wireguard the guards?'.
rr'hesatire of a guanf s morae a(fegiance being to
himself fed me to inc(ude this character of the
thieVing-guard. 'l-fehasyacked his caye with so
many treasures that he is barefy abCeto move,
for fear that a singfe coin might come {oose. I
'Desyite his many weayons and armor, he is

forced to (ook on as his domain is vandaUzed,
and furthermore, he isn't motivated to stcy his
comrades from ki(Ung each other,just inches

from where he currentfy stands.



'The IJdea l}Jehtru[ this ~s~nment:
Learnina abou: juvenaf syoCitica( commentaries
on the state of 'RomeP romy tea me toyroyose

that for my 'Moaufe 5 '1 wou(d create a coverfor
"The 1'few Yorker" that '1 imaaine juvena( wouid

have created in his day. ~t the wonderfu(
sU88estion of Professor 'M.achado, '1 then chanaecf
the titfe of my yu6Cication to "The '!few fJWman."
Professor 'M.achado had actua(Cy offerecf that '1

carrit "The O(cf'Roman", butt] u(timateCy settfed
on feeyina New because the commentary wou(cf

focus on juvenaf s discontent with his new 'Rome
that fie no (onaer recoanized, and his (onainafor

the cfays of oed.



~rast"8what's Carved in Stone

juvena{, as wereas QyintiUan ana severa{ other
fi8ures of this time, wrote a60ut the decUne of
oratory. juvena{ even mentions that QyintiUan
is the exceytion, 6ut that a{{other yrofessionaCs
of rhetoric wife neverfin a aaequate yay Jor their
work ana u{timatefy risk 6ein8 ki{fe£ When t]

saw these two s{aves, t] immediatefy ima8ined a
simi{ar scene 6ut that insteaa of the two 60ys it
wou{a 6e8reat writers, ana insteaa of 6ein8

auctionea off, they wou{a 6e awaitin8 execution.
When t] saw the first ima8e (pa8e 1)which

showea a statue 6ein8yushea over t] aaaytea my
iaea of the execution to this. 'T'his is a statue of

Cicero,who juvena{ wou{d stron80JJee{ is
aeservin8 of a statue in his honor. ~ you can see
thou8h, a stron8 IJWmanso{dier is attemytintJ to

toyy{e the Uterary hero, 6efievin8 that his
stren8th and e80 are 8reater than any artist's

a6iUties.

t]n Cicero's ritJht hana is hisyen. 'T'his detai{ is
juxtayosea to the many weayons herd 6y the
so{iiers in this scene. The irony is that the
stren8th of these namefess warriors iia 1";t

triumyh ana their names 80 unknown toaay. t]n
contrast, Cicero's works and fe8acy have sUn'ived

Jor thousands of years.

• 'lfo one is wi((in8 to yay teachers of rhetoric ayyroyriate{y

o Qyinti{ian is the on{y exceytion to this rufe



• Master of a sing[e fizan[ is meanin8fu[ (picture of a master of

endress fizarJs)
• 'Racehorses are va[uea for their speed, not their ancestorsPatriotic men that pretena to 6e morae exemy[ars are much

h h h en a60ut their procfivities " , • Lust for mifitary g[ary has mind countries, ana time wirr
worse t an t ose w 0 are op • 'justtce isfairness" on execution 6[ock aestroy even the graves offamous generafs

• 'Being a great orator fike 1>emosthenes or Cicero may get one • What is the va[ue ofpeaitJree, if you are inferior to your

ki[rea • Theme of corruption ana incon:retence of sycophantic courtiers ancestors?

ana the inaGifity or unwi[{ingness to speak truth topower.
• Lawyers get onfy as much respect as the quafity of their aress

can 6uy

My Process 'T'ocreate the cover, '1 researched many conce_pts,
yoems ani quotesyut forth Gyjuvena{ ana
Grainstormea the various ways that t] couid.
comGine these aifferent characters into one

congruent yiece. (1t Cistof some of the characters
'1thought aGout incoryorating are inciuded.

Ge{ow.)

Origina{Cy,my conceyt was quite extravagant
ana'1 wou{a haveyursuea it if'1 had an artistic
Gonein my Gody. 'But alas, t] am not artistica{Cy
incCinedand instead; wanted to use this as an
oyyortunity to do a CittCeart, Gut alsoget my
main ideas across. So once t] had settied' on the
tyyes of characters '1wanted to invoive from
Juvenal's works, '1 Gegan to search re{evant

yictures on (joog{e.'My intention was to see how
artists, cartoonists, yainters, and scufPtors had

'It sfiou(d afso 6e noted tliat 'I 60rnrwedtlie 6asic dpicted'Romans, and 'I afsowanted to 6etter
ideafor many if tliese cliaractersfrom tlie works understand die cfotriesand uniforms worn
of others, thou8h '1 did draw and yaint free-hand around 100 C:E.

r: ", I'V'\~\~LEeverytntn8 rn my _ptece. C\-\~~TEe.5

• '!fo hopefor an honest man in court if he ispoor• Castratea eunuchs getti11(Jmarriea

• This morae prague (contagious) spreaas [ike aisease passes

through an entire heara of [ivestock or a 6unch ofgrapes _

• '1fo6[es make excuses for 6ehavior that wouid not Getoleraied in

s[aves

, The ghosts ofgreat 'Romans of the _past would'Jeef themsefves
contaminatea when sucfi 'Romans descend to tfie underworfc{.

• Lock tfie [oosegir[ u_p.Gut who is going to guara the guards?
• 'Fish so'prodigious that it was fit for en:reror 1>omitian a[one

{i fi G ,{ P G ncernea to tJresent a crean atrium to• The aregs of sOciety suaaenfy 6ecoming wea t y y gross acts Cj • eop e are more co J , ,r" f

r outsiders than to keetJ their house free of vue for thetr cnnarensycopnancy J

~ aitiona[ 'Roman va[ues, such as fides ana virtue, have
• ra fr 'to the extent that "'Rome was no

aisayyearea om soctety" • ProGity is_praisea- ana it shivers in the street
(on8er 'Roman r 'f,

6 • Since tnere are so many yoets wasttng yayer ana everyone s'H [ 'have never een worse , f h
• Greei ani) .sca corruptton • Virtue ana rack ofyretension is on[y to 6efouna outstae t e time-wfiy not write?

One shou{a 6e n06{e even in the face of aanger City; at 'Roma everything is expensive, pretentious, ana 60ught P r c[tents ana their self-inau~ent yatrons
f' • 00on creatt.

• Men who yreteni to Geo[a-tim eparagons of virtue ana five an

or~ - spout somethin aGout mora[s

• ~ffeminate aress is the gateway to con:rfete gender inversion

• Traver at night in 'Roma as a'poor man ana you are in aanger

offa[{ing tires, thugs, ana roGGers.



CtV£(War
rTheftna( scene that '1 have inc(uded is a civiC
wary(ayina out 6etween 6rothers. What shou(d
6e noted at this yoint, is that every soldier on the

cover has either a red caye or a red shier!,
meanina that they are a(( on the same side. 'In
this 6rother on 6rother ons(auaht you can see
that the dominatina man isJosed to s(ash his
defensefess adversary. 'lfot onfy is the (atter

without a shie(d and in aposition of
vu(nerabiUty, but his sword is aiso toofar from
his reach. Yet, his brother stiff auards his own
rife with his shier!, despite the defeated brother

have nothin8 to attack with.
OF A Ll"r-rL.c

!3VENGE 15 ALWA~STHr.
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